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Abstract – Cotton cultivation, often highlighted for its excessive consumption of plant protection products, is taken as a model to illustrate the
development of the ideas and practices of crop protection over the last 50 years. Cotton is grown in 69 countries on 30–35 million hectares and
the production exceeded 20 million tones of lint in recent years. Despite the continual improvement in the performance of chemical control
strategies, harvest losses remain very high, of about 30%. The largest consumer of pesticides in the world, the cotton production system has
the advantage of having been an experimental model for many crop protection programmes under various agronomic conditions and in the
presence of diverse pest complexes. Without attempting an exhaustive bibliography, this review explores how and why the ideas underlying
crop protection have significantly evolved since the advent of synthetic pesticides. After a spectacular demonstration of yield growth through
the application of chemical control, cotton production was rapidly confronted by the secondary effects of this control. These included the
appearance of evolved insecticide resistance and the appearance of new damage caused by pests considered up to then as of only secondary
importance. In extreme cases, the economic viability of the production systems themselves have been compromised following increases in
the application rate and frequency of insecticidal treatments. In general, harvest losses have remained high despite the constantly improving
technical performance of pest control chemicals. Two models of the future of crop protection can be drawn: total pest management which
involves the eradication of pests, and integrated pest management (IPM), which aims at the management of pest populations below economic
thresholds by a mixture of chemical control and a suite of alternative control measures. The first method, total pest management is limited in
agricultural systems to particular cases in which the pest in question has no significant alternate hosts in the vicinity of the crop system. On
the other hand, the application of IPM is constrained both by the difficulties in exploiting the concept of an ‘intervention threshold’ and by
the limitations of many of the specific non-chemical techniques proposed, but does have the advantage of taking into consideration the full
pest complex in a cropping system. In practice, it has been a calendar schedule, largely of insecticidal treatments, established on the basis of
earlier local observations which has been most widely adopted by growers. This strategy has produced significant improvements in production
in the cotton producing countries of francophone Africa and elsewhere. This has led to area-wide integrated pest management which takes into
account the potential for natural factors to regulate populations in a specific region. In cotton production, biological control by introduction
and acclimation of beneficial arthropods has not been notably successful because of the difficulty of developing a suite of beneficial organisms
capable of responding effectively to the diversity of pests in the system, the annual nature of the crop, and the disrupting effects of chemical
control measures directed against the remaining pests. Only inundative biological control has had significant success and then in particular cases
where the pressure of chemical insecticides has been reduced. More benefit is to be obtained from the active conservation of the indigenous
fauna of beneficial organisms. In spite of an increased general environmental awareness, in practice it has been the growth of evolved resistance
to pesticides which has had the dominant role in constraining the growers to a more rational use of control strategies. These can be illustrated
by the development of window strategies for control measures across the growing season, initially in Australia. The reduction in chemical
control treatments made possible by the efficacy of genetically modified cotton has shown the positive role that indigenous natural enemies can
play. At the same time, however, there has been a growth in the importance of pest species which are unaffected by Bt toxins. For example, the
sucking pests are progressively coming to displace the vegetative and fruit feeding caterpillars as key pests of Bt cotton. Taking into account
the spatio-temporal dimension of natural population regulatory factors has led to changes in agricultural practices and production systems. In
cotton, for example, production systems maintaining permanent ground cover, are having increasing success. Intercropping and trap cropping
have been favourable to the maintenance of beneficial arthropod complexes and unfavourable to the growth of pest populations. This new design
context for crop protection in general and for cotton in particular, in applying the principles of agroecology, moves towards the concept of a
truly sustainable agriculture. This implies a change of strategy towards a total systems approach to sustainable pest management, characterised
by a movement from a paradigm of pest control field-by-field, through farm-by-farm and agroecosystem-by-agroecosystem, to a landscape by
landscape approach.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Since the widespread use of synthetic pesticides against
plant pests from the middle of last century, the crop protection
community has been searching for guiding principles, capable
of responding both to the needs of agricultural production and
the constraints imposed by a sustainable development of the
planet (Lewis et al., 1997). Chemical control rapidly revealed
its limitations, as well as its possibilities, and alternative solu-
tions to pest management problems have been recommended
since at least the 1960s. A new strategy was developed under
the rubric ‘integrated control’, envisaging the employment of a
range of different control measures, constrained by their com-
patibility and the requirement for minimising noxious effects
on the wider environment.

Experience has shown that putting in place effective bio-
logical control procedures has required a significant reduc-
tion in chemical treatments, a condition which producers have
found difficult to accept. In their defense, it must be said that
the alternative solutions proposed have often been difficult to
put into practice and frequently insufficiently or unreliably ef-
fective. These problems arise in large part from our still in-
adequate understanding of the mechanisms which determine
the dynamics of pest populations in their agro-ecosystems
(Geier, 1966). Since that time, a number of significant stages
in the thinking on crop protection have been passed through, of
which the first, under the term ‘Integrated Pest Management’
or IPM, abandoned the idea of comprehensive pest control and
replaced it with the concept of the management of pest popula-
tions. In retrospect, this realisation of the importance of the in-
teractions between populations within agro-ecosystems came
late. It is now considered as a necessary precursor to the true
management of pest populations within the global functioning
of ecosystems (Altieri and Nicholls, 1999).

Despite these difficulties, a biological, then ecological, ori-
entation has underlain the development of crop protection over
the last 50 years (Geier and Clark, 1978, 1979; Perkins, 1982;
Pimentel, 1995; Walter, 2003). This process has been marked
by multiple and diverse interpretations of the concept of IPM
(Kogan, 1998). In total, numerous technical innovations have
been proposed, without, however, bringing any really signifi-
cant change in the management of pests in major crops (Lewis
et al., 1997), due no doubt to an unrealistic approach to the
complexities of the phenomena concerned. The debate has
been re-animated recently, both by the spectacular success of
the recent advances in biotechnology and by genuinely tak-
ing into account the need to preserve biological diversity. As
much for socio-economic as for ecological reasons, from here
comes a re-examination of farming systems traditionally prac-
ticed, via an innovative agro-ecological approach (Dalgaard
et al., 2003).

In this context, cotton production offers the potential to
analyse the fruits of a phytosanitary experience, both rich and
frequently controversial, in a range of agro-ecological situa-
tions, ranging from subsistence farming to industrial produc-
tion systems (Ferron et al., 2006). Cotton trading is today the
object of a socio-economic investigation by the World Trade
Organisation, whose scope and accuracy is likely to have a sig-

nificant impact on the economics of cotton pest management
in the future. For these various reasons, cotton production
is taken here as a case study illustrating the development of
the concepts of crop protection and their strengths and weak-
nesses.

We have not attempted here an exhaustive coverage of the
vast cotton literature, but rather have identified the most sig-
nificant papers, which illustrate the development of thinking in
cotton pest management. Emphasis is given to the entomolog-
ical literature because of the importance of yield losses caused
by insect pests of cotton. We have grouped theoretical and
applied papers to produce a synthesis illustrated by concrete
examples and have then attempted to draw lessons from this
experience, with a view to supporting the adoption of a new
strategy for cotton crop protection.

Following this introduction, there are five chapters and a
conclusion. The first is a reminder on one hand of the impor-
tance of yield losses caused by arthropods, microorganisms
and weeds, and on the other hand an examination of the par-
ticularities of cotton cultivation, to provide a foundation for
an understanding of the case studies to follow. The second
section is devoted the paradigm of chemical insecticide use.
The third section examines two parallel, but eventually conver-
gent ideas in the management of pest populations. The fourth
chapter is dedicated to biological and biotechnological alter-
natives to chemical control. The most recent agro-ecological
approaches are the object of the final section. The particular
richness of the literature on the two final themes reflects the
importance that they are given today. In the conclusions, we
weigh up the significance of these shifts in thinking.

2. COTTON CROP LOSSES AND KEY PESTS

Despite the continual improvement in the performance of
chemical control strategies, harvest losses remain very high
and certainly are not declining. Recent data shows, for exam-
ple, that losses average 26–30% for sugar beet, barley, soy-
abean, wheat and cotton, 35% for maize, 39% for potato and
40% for rice. The relative importance of the different types of
biotic stresses responsible for yield losses varies with the plant
cultivated, the system of cultivation, the indigenous flora and
fauna and local climatic and soil factors. Globally however,
the potential yield losses may be partitioned to insects (37%),
weeds (34%) and then to viruses and microorganisms (11%)
(Oerke and Dehne, 2004).

2.1. Cotton Production: Cultivation systems
and harvest losses

Grown in 69 countries, in five continents, on 30-35 million
hectares (Berti et al., 2006; ICAC, 2006), the cultivated cot-
ton species, Gossypium hirsutum, G. barbadense, G. arboreum
and G. herbaceum are a primary source of the world’s indus-
trial textiles and stock feed and are a major source of cooking
oil for much of the world. Production is limited to tropic and
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Table I. Some general characteristics of the world cotton production.

� More than 80% of the global production is in the hands of 7 countries: China (25%), USA (20%), India (16%), Pakistan (9%), Brazil
(5%), Turkey (4%), Uzbekistan (4%)

� 80% of global production is obtained from small farmer systems in developing countries, with an average farm area usually less than
1 ha (0.3 ha for China for example)

� 80% of the global production area is concentrated in 10 countries: China, USA, India, Pakistan, Uzbekistan, Turkey, Brazil, Turk-
menistan, Mali, Benin.

sub-tropical areas of high temperature. It is essentially a small-
farmer activity providing the principal cash income for poor
families in numerous developing countries, although in a few
places it has been adapted to large scale, high-input industrial
agricultural systems (Australia and USA in particular).

Since the second world war, global production has been
growing. Production exceeded 20 million tones of lint in re-
cent years, from an essentially stable production area: 60% of
this production is from Asiatic countries (particularly China,
India, Pakistan, Uzbekistan and Turkey), 25% is produced
by countries in the Americas (particularly USA and Brazil),
and around 10% by African countries including Egypt, Mali,
Côte d’Ivoire, Benin, Burkina Faso, Zimbabwe. The remain-
ing 5% is divided between Australia, Greece and Spain. Some
characterisitics of the world cotton production are given in
Table I. Average yields have been over 600 kg/ha of lint
since the early 1990s, but this hides an astonishing diversity
of national average yields: 1667 kg/ha in Australia, around
1000 kg/ha in Brazil, in China, Greece, Mexico, Spain, Syria
and Turkey, 730 kg/ha in USA and only 300-350 kg/ha in India
and most of the African producer countries, with Egypt, grow-
ing G. barbadense on irrigated land, as an exception (ICAC
2005, 2006a).

To this diversity of agrarian structures and yields, must be
added those of growing systems, ranging from subsistence
peasant agriculture to large scale industrial systems. Eight dif-
ferent production systems are generally recognised, as a func-
tion on one hand of climatic conditions (temperate or tropical,
either arid, semi-arid or humid) and on the other hand by the
level of input use (minimal, moderate or intensive) (Hearn and
Fitt, 1992). Cotton plants are demanding of water in the early
vegetative growth stages and 55% of the global cotton area
is irrigated (ICAC, 1996). Irrigated systems find their place
in agro-ecosystems as diverse as those of the humid Matto
Grosso of Brazil and the Uzbekistan desert. This extreme di-
versity of production systems allows us to illustrate the differ-
ent plant protection strategies currently in place.

Today, in spite of the potent chemical means of control,
principally relying on synthetic insecticides, the harvest losses
are in the order of 30% (animal pests 12%, microorganisms
and viruses 10% and weeds 7%), with significant differences
between countries. For example, the harvest loss occasioned
by insect pests alone are estimated at 24% in sub-sahelien
Africa, at 13% in South America but only 7% in Australia
where insect control has been more effective and expensive

(Oerke and Dehne, 2004; Oerke et al., 1994). To these harvest
losses, it is necessary to add the lost market value due to con-
tamination of the lint by the exudates of certain sucking pests
(cotton stickiness), which complicates the industrial treatment
of the cotton. The manual harvesting of cotton, as practiced by
the enormous number of small-scale producers does at least,
by allowing segregation of stained cotton and reduction in ac-
cidental trash contamination, enhance the marketable value of
the harvest.

2.2. Diversity and development of the pest complex
in cotton

The insect fauna associated with cotton is rich and di-
verse. However, of the more than one thousand species found
on cotton, only 10 or a dozen are significant potential pests.
They are either pests of the fruiting parts (flower buds or
squares, flowers, and the developing seed capsules or bolls)
– causing excision of these parts from the plant, consum-
ing the seeds and destroying or staining the fiber – or they
are leaf feeders, root feeders or sucking pests, attacking
particularly young shoots and developing leaves. There are
monophagous species, almost restricted to the genus Gossyp-
ium (Anthonomus, Diaparopsis), oligophagous feeding on
plants in the family Malvaceae and closely related fami-
lies (Pectinophora, Dysdercus, Earias) or polyphagous (He-
licoverpa, Heliothis, Cryptophlebia, Spodoptera, Helopeltis)
(Matthews and Tunstall, 1994). The heliothine lepidopteran
species complex (Heliothis virescens, Helicoverpa armigera,
Helicoverpa zea) is considered as the most dangerous, attack-
ing numerous other cultivated plants which are often associ-
ated with cotton in a range of cropping systems (Vaissayre,
1995 and Tab. II).

The relative economic importance of these different pests
varies, depending on the agro-ecosystem considered and
changes in response to selection pressure to which they are
subject (Kabissa, 2004a; King et al., 1996). These changes
are particularly notable in low spray environments and where
modifications to the growing systems are made possible by the
advancement and extension of new agronomic techniques. It is
remarkable that sucking pests (Miridae and Pentatomidae) are
today considered as key pests in the mid-south and southeast
states of the US cotton belt, even though traditionally it was
the progressive migration of the boll weevil from equatorial
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Table II. Geographic distribution of the Heliothine Lepidopteran species complex (Singh and Sohi, 2004).

Species Geographic distribution Main host plants

Helicoverpa armigera Africa, central and south eastern Asia, Australia,
southern Europe, India, New Zealand and many east-
ern Pacific Islands

cotton, groundnut, maize, pulses, rapeseed, safflower,
sorghum, soybean, sunflower, tobacco, tomato, etc.

Helicoverpa zea North and South America cotton, maize, sorghum, soybean, sunflower, tomato

Helicoverpa punctigera Australia chickpea, cotton, lucerne, safflower, soybean, sun-
flower

Heliothis virescens North and South America cotton, soybean, sunflower, tobacco, sunflower

humid regions which was the main determinant of phytosan-
itary interventions. This development of the pest complex of
cotton adds to the diversity of these systems of culture across
the globe and cautions prudence when attempting generalisa-
tions about these systems.

Cotton is a weak competitor with weeds, particularly dur-
ing emergence and the early vegetative stages, as a result of
its C3 metabolism. Weeds can thus cause severe losses to the
quality and quantity of the harvest (Bryson et al., 1999). It
is for this reason that manual weeding is one the major con-
straints of the small-scale cotton farmer, while large scale op-
erations have recourse to chemical herbicides. One hundred
weed species are recorded as associated with cotton, but only
a dozen of these are responsible for significant yield losses.
Weeds of foreign origin are the most common and dangerous,
as they are frequently more competitive in the absence of their
natural control factors. As a result of its great adaptability, this
weed flora requires constant attention from the grower, with
quantitative and qualitative modifications to the flora impact-
ing rapidly under the effects of environmental and agrochemi-
cal selection (Charles and Taylor, 2004). Additionally, certain
weeds are hosts of cryptogamic or viral diseases and others
provide refuge for insect pests, though they may also play an
important role in the production of natural enemies of pests
(El-Zik and Frisbie, 1985; Showler and Greenberg, 2003). The
management of weed populations can therefore not be under-
taken independently of the phytosanitary context of the crop-
ping system as a whole.

Cotton is susceptible to diverse plant diseases. The most
significant and the most common of these are cryptogams,
frequently associated with the presence of nematodes, par-
ticularly Meloidogyne incognita. The cotton seedling disease
complex comprises principally species of Pythium, Fusarium,
Rhizoctonia solani Keuhn and Thielaviopsis basicola (Berk.
and Br.), but also by Glomerella gossypii Edgerton and As-
cochyta gossypii Woron. The manifestation of these diseases
is tightly linked to environmental conditions and is therefore
very variable, from one year to another and from one field to
the next. Cultural practices have an important preventative role
as has the choice of disease resistant varieties. The develop-
ment of cultural practices and the deployment of resistant va-
rieties have resulted in changes in the importance of different
diseases. For example, the systematic treating of seeds, in the
USA, has resulted in a very significant reduction in the threat
of seedling diseases. On the other hand, the spread of cultivars

derived from G. barbadense in the USA, India and Israel, has
favoured foliar attack by Alternaria macrospora.

2.3. Cotton phenology, compensatory growth and risk
analysis

Three major phenological stages are usually distinguished
in cotton grown as an annual plant: (a) plant establishment and
vegetative growth; (b) fruit formation; (c) boll growth and mat-
uration. The duration of each of these is variable, depending on
the variety, the climate and the agronomic practices adopted,
but sufficiently predetermined to enable the establishment of a
predictive calendar on the bases of average values. Some vari-
eties are more determinate in their growth patterns than others.
More determinate varieties show shorter growing seasons but
also less growth compensatory ability in the case of stresses,
the risk of which is greater in unirrigated and high temperature
conditions (Russell and Hillocks, 1996). Taking the earlier ex-
ample of the American cotton belt and merging the interac-
tion of these factors, significant differences can be seen in the
different regions (Tab. III). The total period of growth, from
planting to harvest, varies from 140 days in the High Plains,
to 155 days in the Southeast (including the Mississippi Delta
and the Mid South), up to 195 days in the West (El-Zik and
Frisbie, 1985).

It has been shown that the initial period of plant growth,
the 30–40 days after planting, determines the maximum yield
which can be expected. The management of later events, in-
cluding pest attack, will, at best, only allow the development of
that yield potential. The often spectacular impact of the range
of early season pests like thrips, cutworms, leafminers and
aphids, is frequently without significant effect on the eventual
yield, because of the strong capacity for growth compensation
of cotton during its vegetative growth stage, provided agro-
nomic conditions are optimal (Wilson et al., 2003; Rosenheim
et al., 1997). The first fruiting buds appear 5 to 8 weeks af-
ter sowing, later in the Western USA (60 days) then in the
Delta (39 days) and in the High Plains (45 days), and the first
white flowers open 3 weeks later, between 60 and 80 days after
sowing. The majority of bolls are formed during the first three
weeks of flowering (85% in the Southeast and the High Plains,
64% in California). Boll maturation therefore commences 65–
90 days after sowing and lasts until the last boll opens, which
can range from 140 to 200 days from sowing depending on the
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Table III. Cropping systems and main pests in the Cotton Belt according to the climatic conditions.

Cropping systems
and pests

climate
irrigated desert

climate
semi-arid

climate
humid

Cotton production Areas • Far West:
Arizona and California

• Southwest:
New Mexico,
Centre of Texas

• Southeast:
Alabama, Florida, North
Carolina
• Midsouth Delta:
Arkansas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Tenessee
• Costal areas of Texas

Main crops Fruits and vegetables
Cotton, maize, maize, sorghum,
lucerne, thistle, wheat

Cotton
maize, sunflower, sorghum, soy-
bean, lucerne, wheat

Soybean and rice
cotton, maize, sorghum,
sunflower, wheat, orchards

Main insects Pectinophora gossypiella,
Lygus hesperus

Pseudatomoscelis seriatus Anthonomus grandis,
Helicoverpa zea,
Heliothis virescens

Main weeds Cyperus spp.,
Ipomea spp.

Ipomea spp.,
Amaranthus spp.

Ipomea spp.,
Amaranthus spp.,
Senna obtusifolia

region. The first bolls to be formed have the shortest matura-
tion period. When taken with the other characters promoting
earliness mentioned above, this has militated in favor of early
maturing/short season varieties. In addition to minimising the
costs associated with having the crop in the ground, there are
benefits in reducing the period for build up of multiple gen-
erations of some pests, particularly the bollworms, which can
have a long period of activity between the 50th and 110th day
after sowing (El-Zik and Frisbie, 1985; King et al., 1996), but
not all. For example sucking pest attack on desiccating short
season cottons simply occurs earlier in earlier maturing vari-
eties (Russell and Hillocks, 1996).

In conclusion, cotton does not escape the rules of good agri-
cultural practices, which have been summed up in the follow-
ing way: “Early planting, the use of rapid fruiting and early
maturing varieties, optimum fertilisation and irrigation, plant
spacing, trap crops, early harvest and crop residue disposal
have long been recognised and adopted as excellent measures
for reducing potential mite and pest damage in cotton produc-
tion” (King et al., 1996).

3. THE CHEMICAL COTTON PEST CONTROL
PARADIGM

The commercialisation of synthetic pesticides, in the mid-
dle of last century, fundamentally transformed traditional
strategies of crop protection. Their remarkable immediate ef-
ficacy, their ease of use and their relatively low cost when
compared with the benefits obtained, ensured their rapid and
widespread adoption. This yield protection, for the first time,
allowed growers to capitalise fully on modern techniques of
varietal selection, fertilisation and irrigation and to come close
to capturing the full genetic yield potential of the selected va-
rieties (Bottrell and Adkisson, 1977).

The ongoing improvement in the performance of these in-
secticides further explains the continuing success of this tech-
nical solution, which largely remains the dominant pest control
strategy today. However, serious undesirable secondary effects
rapidly began to manifest themselves. The major risks, in addi-
tion to those arising from the manipulation of highly toxic ma-
terials, lay in the lack of specificity of action of the molecules,
the persistence in the environment of certain degradation prod-
ucts and the capacity of the pests to evolve resistance to the
compounds. These factors not only risked aggravating the pest
management situation they were supposed to assist with, but
also led to an economic impasse by virtue of their insupport-
able augmentation of the costs of production. Cotton today
takes over 18% of world insecticide use and significant pro-
portions of other pesticides globally (Tab. IV).

Bearing in mind the yield gains initially obtained with these
chemical materials, the temptation for growers was to inten-
sify their use, both to overcome their limitations and as a form
of insurance against yield loss, but usually without verifying
whether this risk was sufficiently real to justify the costs in-
volved. These practices frequently resulted in unnecessary in-
creases in the pressure of both key and secondary pests, due to
the reduction of the beneficial arthropod fauna which is unin-
tentionally decimated by these non-selective treatments. To an
extent then, increasing pesticide applications against an un-
quantified risk became a self-fulfilling prophesy, generating
pest populations requiring control. The spontaneous reaction
of most growers was to increase the dose and frequency of
insecticide applications, which additionally selected strongly
for evolved resistance. The phenomenon of cross-resistance
between diverse families of active ingredients frequently ren-
dered inoperable any recourse to other insecticide classes. This
situation of increasing use of ineffective materials gave rise to
the expressions ‘the pesticide treadmill’ (van den Bosch and
Aeschlimann, 1986) and ‘the chemical paradigm’ (Perkins,
1982; Walter, 2003).
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Table IV. World market of the different families of pesticides in 2002 (in million US $) (Bocquet et al., 2005, modified).

Crops herbicides insecticides fungicides other* total

Straw cereals 17.3 3.6 21.7 18.3 14.9

Maize 18.1 8.8 0.1 0.9 11.3

Rice 7.4 11.7 10.2 6.5 9.1

Soybean 14.6 1.9 1.7 2.1 8.2

Colza 3.0 0.9 1.6 1.2 2.1

Sunflower 1.4 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.9

Cotton 3.7 18.3 0.7 23.6 7.6

Sugar beet 3.5 0.7 0.8 0.4 2.2

Sugar cane 2.1 1.2 0.0 1.0 1.4

Potatoes 1.5 3.7 8.6 3.8 3.7

Vineyard 1.1 2.3 11.1 2.7 3.6

Pip fruits 0.8 4.1 6.2 2.6 2.9

Other fruit and vegetables 8.5 28.3 24.1 19.4 17.3

Other crops 16.4 13.3 12.3 16.8 14.8

total (%) 100 100 100 100 100

total ($ mill) 12 490 6 363 5 425 872 25150

• Growth regulators, anti-slug specialities, nematicides.

3.1. The pesticide treadmill

Since the invasion of the US cotton belt by the boll wee-
vil at the end of the 19th century, American cotton producers
have oscillated, several times, from optimism to doubt with re-
gard to the efficacy of chemical control. We can establish the
accelerating succession of active materials used. For example,
in the Mid South and Southwest: (a) calcium arsenate, from
the 1920s to the mid 1940s, applied for the first time by air-
plane. The secondary effect of these applications was to make
aphids and the bollworms/budworms into pests of major im-
portance, (b) DDT and other organochlorines, from the mid to
late 1940s until 1972, with resistance to DDT from 1961. This
favoured infestations of spider mites by elimination of their
natural enemies, (c) organophosphates and carbamates, in the
late 1950’s until the present, with resistance manifesting itself
from the early 1970s, inducing the use of mixtures of different
organophosphates, (d) pyrethroids alone or in mixtures, from
the early 1980s until today (King et al., 1996; Reynolds et al.,
1975).

Doubt has frequently been transformed into despair, when
the accelerating frequency of treatments and the simultane-
ous increase in doses, without increases in efficacy of control,
has led the producers to an economic impasse (NAS, 1976).
Many of the examples of these catastrophic situations relate
to the USA (Smith and Reynolds, 1972), but the most spec-
tacular concern the countries of Latin America (El Salvador,
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Peru). In these regions, it was not un-
usual to apply 20 sprays of DDT, if not more, in the late 1940s
(Wille, 1951). In the particular case of the Canete valley in
Peru, by 1956 it had become practically impossible to con-
trol pest outbreaks despite repeated applications (15 to 25 per
season). In Central America (El Salvador, Nicaragua) the fre-

quency of the interventions reached 30 times, even 50 times,
in a period of 90 days, (Boza Barducci, 1972; Smith and
Reynolds, 1972). In states like Louisiana (USA), where more
moderate schedules were implemented, their ecological conse-
quences were nonetheless disastrous. When unfavourable cli-
matic conditions, in particular in years of drought, were added
to the critical phytosanitary position, it was common for pro-
ducers to abandon the cultivation of cotton (Newsom, 1972;
Smith and Reynolds, 1972).

It is in this context that a diagnosis was made of the situa-
tion (Doutt and Smith, 1971; Smith and Reynolds, 1972). This
provided the rationale for the development of pest scouting to
which most authors still subscribe today. The embracing of
pesticides in cotton production followed five successive stages
in a repetitive cycle:

(a) in an initial phase, the growing of cotton is one of the
elements of subsistence agriculture, with very low yields and
no system of phytosanitary protection;

(b) whenever irrigation is possible, cotton becomes one of
the most profitable crops and becomes a major resource, jus-
tifying protection measures; this is the exploitation phase, in
which growers have recourse to chemicals applied on a calen-
dar basis;

(c) after some years of production of this blind and often
intense chemical application, its efficacy declines; it becomes
necessary to commence applications earlier in the season and
to prolong them up to harvest; often pest populations reappear
at higher levels than originally after these applications; the
substitution of one active ingredient for another does not im-
prove the situation; occasional secondary pests become perma-
nent, major pests. This is the crisis phase, which is generally
marked by an intensification of chemical treatments and a
marked increase in the costs of production;
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(d) the profitability of production is then brought into ques-
tion, first in production systems on poorer soils, then over
whole production areas; this is the disaster phase;

(e) there may then be a following recovery phase, provided
the phytosanitary strategy is changed and is more objective,
following the concepts of integrated production and pest con-
trol described below.

3.2. The staggered targeted control system, a step
towards integrated control of cotton pests

Full IPM systems, where interventions are made only on the
basis of pest forecasts made from scouting, require a level of
sophistication on the part of the users, which is difficult to ob-
tain and maintain, especially in small-farmer systems where
a weak extension service is likely to be added to the farm-
ers own lack of knowledge and input resources. For that rea-
son, calendar treatments, with pre-determined insecticides at
pre-determined rates, were the mainstay of most national rec-
ommendations in most developing countries for many years.
Appreciating that this frequently resulted in unnecessary ap-
plications and unnecessarily high doses, but at the same time
appreciating that subsistence farmers cannot afford to take
risks with the yields of what is often their only cash crop, sci-
entists in West Africa have developed techniques of calendar
treatments, determined locally and recommended by the lo-
cal scientists and extension agents in response to the develop-
ment of the cotton crop and the local pest population dynam-
ics. These have had a lasting success in francophone Africa,
providing a limited form of rational crop protection. These
decisive technical advances have permitted local variation, as
a function of infestation levels and risk, of the quantities of
active ingredient required by a range of different interven-
tion programmes (Cauquil and Vaissayre, 1995; Silvie et al.,
2001). In different areas and in response to different farmer
constraints, extension capacity and insecticide availability sit-
uations, the following programmes have been used, forming a
sort of progression towards a full IPM programme:

(a) The conventional ultra low volume programme (ULV):
4 to 6 treatments on a calendar basis, made every 14
days starting on the 45th day after plant emergence, us-
ing ultra low volumes of 1 litre/ha, using pre-prepared
pyrethroid/organophosphate mixes in ultra low volume formu-
lations.

(b) The dose-frequency control programme: 8–12 calendar
treatments made at 7 day intervals, starting at the 45th day
after plant emergence, in very low volume formulations of
10 litres/ha, using one third of the doses utilised in the pre-
ceding programme.

(c) The staggered control programme: 4 to 6 treatments on
a calendar basis every 14 days, each one followed 7 days later
by scouting the field for pests, allowing variation in the doses
of insecticide used in subsequent applications, using very low
volume formulations. In this programme, the types of active
ingredient remain determined in advance of the season. At
least a reduced dose of insecticide is systematically applied,
as a security measure, at each of the 4 to 6 calendar appli-
cation dates. Higher doses may be used if the pest situation
warrants it.

(d) The staggered-targeted control programme: a calendar
spray programme, where the choice of insecticides and of
doses applied are a function of observations of the pests in the
field: (1) where the observations are made on the eve of cal-
endar treatments timed every 14 days from the 45th day after
plant emergence. This allows the user to define the type and
dose of active ingredient for each application, without modi-
fying their number, which remains the classic 4 to 6 per sea-
son; (2) where observations are made in the field six days af-
ter the calendar treatment (timed every 14 days), this allows
a supplementary application to be made where necessary on
the day following the scouting and therefore 7 days after the
preceding calendar treatment. In principle the number of treat-
ments varies from a fixed 4–6, where intermediate applica-
tions are found to be unnecessary, to 8–12 in the extreme case
where such applications were always necessary (Vaissayre and
Deguine, 1996). Whatever the results of these applications, at
least a reduced does of insecticide is always applied at the cal-
endar dates in both these versions of the staggered-targeted
control programme (STC).

The ease of utilising the low, or very low, volume equip-
ment and the economies generated by a reduction in the quan-
tity of active ingredient applied, which often reaches 40–50%,
has assured the success of these strategies – particularly in
Mali and Cameroon (Fig. 1). However, there are inevitable dif-
ficulties produced by the necessity for the small-scale farmers
(frequently semi-literate) to undertake the necessary scouting
of the fields and to make the choice of the insecticides and
the appropriate dose to use. It is for this reason that the pro-
moters of these schemes have recommended limiting the field
observations to estimates of the levels of the major bollworm,
H. armigera (Silvie et al., 2000, 2001).

The utilisation of pyrethroid/organophosphate mixtures in
these strategies of rational control, specific to the countries
of francophone Africa, is likely to have been a major reason
why the phenomenon of evolved resistance to the pyrethroids,
so common elsewhere in the world, did not manifest itself in
W. Africa until 1996. It is now known that the organophos-
phate component of the mixtures undermines certain mech-
anisms of metabolic resistance to the pyrethroid component,
thus restoring its efficacy. From the end of the 1990s, it has
been recommended that the first two calendar applications be
made with endosulfan or profenophos, which do not show
cross-resistance with the pyrethroids (Martin et al., 2004). Al-
ternatives to the employment of endosulfan have been pro-
posed, using the new and non cross-resisted active ingredi-
ents of spinosad and indoxacarb. If these are widely adopted
then the staggered, targeted control systems will come closer
to the Australian ‘window’ strategy described below, but with
the addition of the compulsory, calendar aspect of applications
for yield insurance (Nibouche et al., 2004; Ochou and Martin,
2003).

3.3. Conventional cotton crop protection
at the crossroads

There is only a very limited range of novel active ingre-
dients for cotton insecticides able to replace those materials
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Figure 1. (a) Changes in cotton crop area according to the type of the
protection programme in Cameroon (Touboro region); (b) Yield over
time according to the type of the protection programme in Cameroon
(Touboro region); (c) Changes in the cost of protection according to
the type of the protection programme in Cameroon (Touboro region).

which are severely compromised by evolved resistance. It
is eminently sensible to pay particular attention to alterna-
tive strategies, including those offered by biotechnology or
by techniques of cultural control of pests (Carter, 2005). In
addition to indoxacarb (oxadiazine) already mentioned, the
main newer materials are methoxyfenozide (diacylhydrazine),
various insect growth regulators and imidacloprid (neonicoti-
noid), frequently utilised as a seed treatment for preventative
management of aphids, leafhoppers and whiteflies in the early
part of the growing season. Amongst the newer active ingre-

dients of biological origin, in addition to spinosad, the aver-
mectins (emmamectin benzoate) and clorfenapyr (pyrrole) of-
fer useful control materials (Russell, 2004a). This modest list
of newer (and non-cross resisted) active ingredients is added
to reducing number of ‘conventional’ insecticides (essentially
organophosphates, carbamates, pyrethroids and endosulfan),
as these are withdrawn from many markets in the name of
preservation of the environment (Casida and Quistad, 1998;
Horowitz and Ishaaya, 2004).

Amongst the new techniques under development, those rel-
evant to site-specific, or precision farming, are often presented
as an appropriate response to current economic and environ-
mental constraints in cotton production. They currently reside
in the domain of research, envisaging an improved control of
the use of phytosanitary products based on the growing char-
acteristics of the crop and the level of infestation. The optimi-
sation of classic techniques of spray applications have already
allowed important progress to be made. A new stage has been
reached recently with the ability to record intra-field variabil-
ity in yield through the use of remote sensing and geoposition-
ing systems with computer-aided decision tools. At present
this is limited to the application of fertilisers, plant growth
regulators and defoliants (Bagwell et al., 2005; Gurr et al.,
2004; Hanks et al., 2005). Experiments using pest manage-
ment products under complex protocols have been undertaken
in the USA, where they are proving to be of great interest.

4. INTEGRATED COTTON PEST MANAGEMENT

In reaction to the pressing phytosanitary situation, two ap-
parently divergent concepts will be elaborated here in paral-
lel, as being particularly well illustrated in cotton culture: the
eradication and the management of pest populations (Myers
et al., 1998; Perkins, 1982). These two concepts have today
converged in the idea of area-wide pest management (Hardee
and Henneberry, 2004). Of particular importance in gaining
producer acceptance of integrated pest management since the
1980s has been the increase in costs of production caused by
the progressive development of insecticide resistance.

4.1. Eradication-suppression strategy, or total cotton
pest management

The spectacular success of eradication operations, by re-
lease of sterile males against the screw worm fly, Cochliomyia
hominovorax, and the immediate and remarkable success of
synthetic insecticides in the absence of resistance, encouraged
the development of the combined use of these two techniques
against plant pests in the 1960s in the USA. Two preliminary
experiments (the Pilot Boll Weevil Experimentation Trials)
took place in Louisiana/Alabama (1971–1973) and in North
Carolina and Southern Virginia (1980–1982). At the same time
the Optimum Pest Management Trial, over an enormous area
in Mississippi, enabled the protocols to be validated in cot-
ton. Despite the sometimes hotly debated results, the strategy
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was progressively applied with success, from 1993, to the ma-
jority of states in the US cotton belt, allowing a reduction of
approximately 50% in the quantity of pesticides used, while
augmenting the yield by around 10% (King et al., 1996).

The programme of eradication/suppression took place in
three successive stages of 3–4 years each: (1) mapping to
identify the exact location of each cotton field using Global
Positioning Systems (GPS), (2) monitoring with boll wee-
vil pheromone traps using a standardised trapping density
and placement appropriate to active-eradication and post-
eradication zones, (3) the application of cultural, mechani-
cal and chemical control measures. In most of the area, this
began in the autumn with 7 aerially applied chemical treat-
ments in infested fields for the control of diapause individuals.
The following year, applications were made from bud forma-
tion to harvest at a level depending on the results of earlier
scouting. Over the years, the number of fields being treated
fell considerably. A system of surveillance for possible re-
infestations was put in place, in particular through the use of
pheromone traps (Grefenstette and El-Lissy, 2003). In South
America especially, traps luring boll weevils with pheromones
and host plant volatiles and then killing them with malathion,
have played a major part in the control of weevils and the
prevention of their spread, often supported by national cotton
re-invigoration programmes (Plato et al., 2007). The key to
success of these operations lies in the adhesion of the produc-
ers to an internally agreed programme of collaboration and of
intensification of insecticide treatments, and to a good level
of co-operation between federal and state agencies and the
other players in the cotton production system. The quality of
the technicians assisting locally in the eradication strategy has
been of central importance. However, finding finance to con-
tinue the eradication-suppression programme, remains a ma-
jor headache for the USA, despite the reduction in costs which
continues to benefit producers (Smith, 1998).

At the end of the 1960s, an eradication programme for
the pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella) using the male
sterile technique was also in place in California, as part
of community-wide and season-long pest management pro-
gramme (El-Lissy et al., 2003; Henneberry and Naranjo, 1998;
King et al., 1996). In 2001 a bilateral programme of action
between Mexico and the United States was adopted on the
basis of four intervention strategies: (1) extensive pest sur-
veys; (2) transgenic, lepidopteran caterpillar resistant, cotton;
(3) pheromone applications for mating disruption; and (4) re-
leases of sterile pink bollworm moths.

4.2. Cotton pest integrated control, an unaccomplished
concept

Having brought together a panel of experts, in 1967, to de-
fine the concept of integrated control, the FAO attempted to
draw up a compendium of practices for the main cropping sys-
tems, amongst which was cotton (Frisbie, 1984). In the mean-
time, the strategy had evolved, moving from a harmonious
combination of chemical control measures to a management
of populations in the same agro-ecosystem, under the title ‘In-

tegrated Pest Management’ (IPM). The ecological bases of this
new concept, with its three levels of complexity – population,
community and ecosystem – were eventually validated in the
conclusions of the UN Conference on Environment and Devel-
opment (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 1992) which assigned a central
role for IPM in agriculture as part of its ‘Agenda 21’ (Kogan,
1998).

Bearing in mind the concern to support the use of natural
factors in the regulation of pest populations and to apply al-
ternative biological control techniques, the initial preoccupa-
tion was to limit the role of chemical control. The innovative
programmes then being practiced in California made use of
the following major methods: “(1) pest sampling and popu-
lation prediction methods; (2) pest economic thresholds; (3)
naturally-occurring biotic mortality agents and their role in re-
straining or suppressing pests and potential pest species; (4)
the impact of artificial control practices on them; (5) pest phe-
nologies as they relate to injury potentials and the timing of
artificial control measures; (6) cultural and agronomic prac-
tices and their possible employment in insect population man-
agement; (7) development of alternative or supplementative
ecologically selective chemical and microbial controls” (Flint
and van den Bosch, 1981). In the majority of cases, however,
only the relevant, simple, criteria plus the principles of ratio-
nal chemical control, rather than a true IPM, were used. So
for example (1) scouting and economic injury levels for spray
decision making, and (2) the use of more effective pesticides
or application of lower doses of broad spectrum insecticides,
were being used in the USA in the mid 1980s to evaluate the
impact of these technical innovations on four major crops (ap-
ple, cotton, lucerne and soya bean). The evolution of true IPM
programmes was slower than might have been wished (Ehler
and Bottrell, 2000; Kogan, 1998).

A major role was given to pest scouting as a technique for
the prediction of risks. This had been undertaken for a long
time under a series of empirical rules, but became the key to
all economic and management decisions with more sophis-
ticated protocols and risk calculation methods. The growers,
used to ‘insurance’ insecticide applications on a calendar ba-
sis, were soon confronted with the difficulties of putting into
practice sampling and diagnostic techniques regarded as nec-
essary for decision making. In the countries where cotton is
both intensively and extensively grown, particularly USA and
Australia, it is not uncommon for these new activities to be
undertaken by professionals – crop consultants or pest man-
agers (King et al., 1996). The capture of computerised data
in the field made it possible to design dynamic injury thresh-
old levels, adjusted to the stage of plant development (King
et al., 1996). In the developing countries, where the majority
of the producers are often semi-literate and reliant on their own
knowledge in the absence of an adequate extension system, the
FAO organised, in collaboration with local institutions, pro-
grammes of farmer education (Farmer Field Schools or FFS)
in cotton, on the system initially developed for the promotion
of IPM in rice (Ooi, 2004; Russell, 2004b). These season-long
processes of education of groups of farmers in the principles
and practices of IPM through a discovery learning process are
undoubtedly effective in locally raising the understanding of
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the cotton agro-ecosystem and in raising yields while reducing
pest management costs (Prudent et al., 2006, 2007). Ooi et al.
(2005) report on the results of the largest of these cotton FFS,
in seven Asian countries from 2000 to 2005. However, FFS
suffer from their relatively high costs of implementation (espe-
cially in the training of trainers) which has made it difficult for
them to have any major impact over significant areas (there are
for example 2360 cotton farmers per 1000 ha in Bangladesh
as opposed to about 10 in the same area in the USA) (Russell,
2004b). Simpler, less knowledge intensive but cheaper, pro-
grammes have been put in place in Uganda (with USAID sup-
port) using simple pest scouting pegboards to assist in decision
making for the key pests (Matthews, 1996; Sekamatte et al.,
2004a, b) and have been demonstrated nationally in India in
the context of insecticide resistance management (see below).

4.3. Cotton pest insecticide resistance management and
the ‘window strategy’

Faced with the importance of harvest losses occasioned by
pest populations resistant to insecticides, insecticide resistance
management (IRM) strategies have been developed, some-
times with great urgency. This new pressure has frequently dis-
tracted the attention of growers from other aspects of IPM. A
number of strategies were developed in the 1970s, with exam-
ples in Zimbabwe, Egypt and Australia (Sawicki et al., 1989).
The Australian example grew to provide a global model for
sustainable management in cotton systems (Forrester et al.,
1993; King et al., 1996; Kranthi et al., 2004a, b; Russell,
2004b; Russell et al., 2000). In 1983, pyrethroid treatments for
control of caterpillars of H. armigera failed in central Queens-
land. The problem concerned not only cotton producers but
equally the majority of farmers in the region, bearing in mind
the polyphagous nature of the pest (chickpea, lupin, wheat,
rapeseed, safflower, sunflower, maize, sorghum, pigeon pea
etc.). The goal therefore was to develop and implement a strat-
egy appropriate to all the farmers in the region. The upshot was
a new strategy, the ‘window strategy’ building on earlier un-
derstanding of the management of populations (Geier, 1966).

Applying the idea of economic damage thresholds, at most
three successive applications of pyrethroids were allowed dur-
ing an interval of no more than 35 days (Window Stage II), in
the middle of the vegetative growth period (September to the
end of April). This period corresponds to the minimum devel-
opment period for a generation of H. armigera in the field, out
of the 4–5 annual generations (not all in cotton). The growing
season was divided into three windows:

(a) Window Stage I – from September to January (with sow-
ing of cotton in mid-November), where only applications of
endosulfan, thiodicarb, products from Bacillus thuringiensis
and later methomyl or chlordimeform as ovicides could be
used, in order to preserve the beneficial arthropod fauna and
avoid infestations of mites, whiteflies and aphids.

(b) Window Stage II – from the beginning of January to
the beginning of February, allowed the use of endosulfan or
pyrethroids (with a maximum of 3 applications).

(c) Window Stage III – from February to the end of April,
excluded the use of endosulfan and permitted the use of
organophosphates (Forrester et al., 1993).

These arrangements eventually became part of an en-
larged programme of integrated resistance management, in-
volving spatial considerations (mosaic and refuge strategies)
and temporal considerations (alternations, rotations and win-
dow strategies). Today the enlarged programme comprises 5
successive Windows, thanks to new understanding of the bi-
ology of populations in relation to insect resistant GM cotton
(Holloway, 2005).

A modified, and of necessity simplified, version of this win-
dow strategy was developed for the millions of Indian cot-
ton growers (Aggarwal et al., 2006; Kranthi et al., 2004a, b;
Russell et al., 2004). With donor and then national support, this
has become the recommended cotton pest management system
on India’s 8 million ha of cotton, approximately halving insec-
ticide use, increasing yields and doubling cotton profitability
for adoptees in all 11 cotton states (Russell and Kranthi, 2006).

The manifestation of resistance to herbicides by weeds did
not really begin to pose a problem for intensive agriculture un-
til the mid 1970s, with the use of triazine, but has become a
significant issue subsequently. After a phase of passing from
one active herbicide ingredient to another, this phenomenon
gave rise to a movement for integrated weed management
(IWM). Its promoters emphasise the importance of taking into
account the whole agricultural system within which the weed
is present (Buhler et al., 2000). In Australia, the objective is
the development of a system which progressively reduces the
weed seed bank in the soil while continuing to ensure the
sustainability of the on-going crop production (Charles et al.,
2004). The recommendations, again essentially limited to the
localised actions at the level of the single producer, are in-
tended to assist the growers to reduce their herbicide use and
slow the development of herbicide resistance (Roberts, 2000).

5. BIOLOGICALLY BASED INTEGRATED
COTTON PEST MANAGEMENT

In the 1990s the phytosanitary industry launched a new gen-
eration of active ingredients under the name of biorational, or
low-risk pesticides. These had lower toxicity to non-target or-
ganisms and the environment. Expressions such as ‘biologi-
cally intensive IPM’ held appeal as a return to more natural
control systems and in many cases did indeed prove effec-
tive (Frisbie and Smith, 1991). Bajwa and Kogan (2004) sur-
vey these new initiatives and assess their contribution to the
management of pest populations, when deployed in conjunc-
tion with cultural control practices, selection of IPM compat-
ible varieties and the deployment of genetically transformed
plants. Spurgeon (2007) reviews ecologically based IPM in
cotton to 2003 for the US situation.
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5.1. Biotech cotton: springboard to IPM or another
‘technological fix’?

From 1995, the commercialisation of Bt-cotton has permit-
ted a reduction of 50 to 80% in the number of insecticide
treatments against the most dangerous lepidopteran caterpil-
lars, with variable gains in yields depending on the efficacy
of the preceding chemical control practices (Shelton et al.,
2002). Rushed, and sometimes illegal, adoption of agronomi-
cally inappropriate varieties containing the Bt genes has from
time to time resulted in yield losses in certain areas, partic-
ularly parts of India in the early years of Bt cotton com-
mercialisation. The first Bt cotton generation was developed
primarily with Heliothis viriscens and Pectinophora gossyp-
iella in mind. However, other species, particularly Helicov-
erpa armigera, are primary targets in the Old world, despite its
lower sensitivity to Cry1Ac toxin, which is of increasing im-
portance as the bioavailability of the toxin in the plant declines
later in the season (Dong and Lin, 2007; Kranthi et al., 2005;
Olsen et al., 2005; Rochester, 2006; Wan et al., 2005). Infesta-
tions of less susceptible pest groups such as the hemiptera, is
favoured by the reduction of chemical applications against the
key lepidopterous pests and this sometimes necessitates addi-
tional insecticidal interventions (Fitt, 2004; Men at al., 2005;
Wu et al., 2002). The additional seed price and/or ‘technol-
ogy fee’ charged by the biotechnology provider can greatly
affect the economics of the deployment of Bt cotton. An eco-
nomic study undertaken across diverse ecological regions of
Argentine during the 1999/2000 season showed that the grow-
ing of Bt cotton did indeed result in a reduction of insecticide
applications, however the saving was insufficient on its own
to offset the increased price of the transgenic seeds. A yield
advantage of c. 460 kg/ha of seed cotton would be necessary
to achieve additional profitability (de Bianconi, 2002). In the
small-scale farming systems of South Africa, it is the absence
of a realistic assessment of risk which has led growers to con-
tinue their programmes of frequently unnecessary insecticide
applications, reducing the profit potential of Bt cotton and this
phenomenon is increasingly seen in China and India, empha-
sising the need for farmer training in the utilisation of trans-
genic cotton (Hofs et al., 2006a–c; Vaissayre et al., 2005).

As the commercialisation of Bt cotton increases rapidly, the
risks of evolved resistance come increasingly to the fore. Na-
tional systems generally oblige growers to set aside non-Bt
cotton areas of host plants for the key pests (refuge zones),
to allow the dilution of any genes for resistance through ge-
netic mixing with populations of susceptible insects emerging
from the refugia. In the USA, for example, a high dose/refugia
strategy has been adopted, where the toxin level in the plant
is calculated as being much more than is necessary to kill any
heterozygous resistant insects which might emerge from the
mating of extremely rare homozygous resistance insects from
the Bt crop with the much more common homozygous suscep-
tible insects from the refugia. Three different options are avail-
able to producers today (5% external unsprayed refuge; 20%
external sprayed refuge and 5% embedded refuge), depending
on the local cropping patterns and the understanding of the
movement of insects between crops and areas (Sisterson et al.,

2005). A collective arrangement which could be put in place
by groups of farmers is under study. In 2007, the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has approved a nat-
ural refuge option for Bollgard II cotton planted from Texas,
excluding some counties where pink bollworm is a significant
pest. In these eligible regions cotton producers can take advan-
tage of non-cotton crops, where cotton bollworms and tobacco
budworms are present, as a refuge. These recommendations
may require alteration in the light of new understanding of the
mode of action of these toxins and the modalities of resistance
development in the various pest species concerned (Andow
and Zwahlen, 2006; Carrière et al., 2004; Vacher et al., 2003).
In particular the high dose/refuge strategy assumes that the
evolved resistance will be recessive with respect to the toxin
levels in the plants currently deployed. This proves not to be
the case for H. armigera in China or India (Russell, 2004b).

In Australia, under comparable growing conditions with
large areas of cotton monocrop, but with a pest complex dom-
inated by H. armigera, the emphasis has been on good agri-
cultural practices, with the most important of these being to
limit the area of cotton sown with single gene Cry1Ac Bt vari-
eties to a maximum of 30% of the cotton grown per farm unit
(Fitt, 1997). By contrast, in China and India, where cotton is
cultivated by a large numbers of growers practicing a polycul-
ture, many of which crops are alternate hosts for H. armigera,
the need for planted refugia has not been so pressing. China
has no policy for planted refugia. India has an one, modeled
quite closely on the US system, but encouraging the planting
of refuges as border rows to Bt cotton fields. However, this
policy is widely disregarded by growers (Ravi et al., 2005;
Russell and Deguine, 2006; Sharma, 2005; Wu et al., 2004).
In the case of P. gossypiella, which is restricted to feeding on
the Malvaceae which, with the exception of okra, are uncom-
mon in cropping systems, this attitude to refugia may prove
unwise.

The second generation transformed Bt varieties express
simultaneously more than one entomotoxin (gene pyramid-
ing), allowing an enlargement of the spectrum of activity
of the Bt plants to include activity against other species
(Tab. V). The widespread Cry1Ac/Cry2Ab plants are effective
against H. armigera, H. zea, Heliothis virescens, Spodoptera
frugiperda, S. exigua and Pseudoplusia includens (Sankula
and Blumenthal, 2004). The Chinese inclusion of cowpea
trypsin inhibitor with Cry1Ac in some varieties may add a
level of anti-feedant activity for certain sucking pests. Stack-
ing genes for non-cross resisted toxins which have efficacy
against key pests provides a further bulwark against resistance
development (Andow and Zwahlen, 2006). In Australia, pro-
duction has moved entirely to dual-gene Bt cottons with the
permitted area of Bt cultivation rising from 30% to 70% of the
total (Holloway, 2005).

The genetic determination of resistance to these entomotox-
ins seems likely to be less simple than originally expected and
the efficacy of the measures in place to prevent resistance may
be significantly less than hoped (Ferré and van Rie, 2002). The
emerging complex pattern of pyramided genes may also exac-
erbate the risks of resistance development (Gahan et al., 2005;
Gurr et al., 2004). Xu et al. (2005) found a truncated cadherin
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Table V. Characteristics of the commercial varieties of Bt Cotton.

Commercial name Company Expressed Bt genes Spectrum of efficacy
First generation

Bollgard Monsanto (U.S.A.) Cry1Ac Heliothis virescens, Helicoverpa armigera,
Pectinophora gossypiella, Earias spp.

Guokang Academy of Sciences of China Cry1Ac Helicoverpa armigera, Pectinophora gossypiella,
Earias spp.

Second generation
Bollgard II Monsanto (U.S.A.) Cry1Ac and Cry2Ab Heliothis virescens, Helicoverpa armigera,

Pectinophora gossypiella, Earias spp., Spodoptera
frugiperda, Spodoptera exigua, Trichoplusia ni,
Pseudoplusia includens

WideStrike Dow AgroSciences LLC (U.S.A.) Cry1Ac and Cry1F Heliothis virescens, Helicoverpa armigera,
Pectinophora gossypiella, Earias spp., Helio-
this zea, Spodoptera frugiperda, Spodoptera exigua,
Trichoplusia ni, Pseudoplusia includens, Estigmene
acrea

(cell adhesion molecule), which is a binding site for Cry1Ac
in the insect gut, to be a mechanism of resistance in Chinese
H. armigera, but the pattern of sites of action and consequently
cross-resistances seems likely to be as complex with Bt toxins
as it has been with conventional insecticides. Similar observa-
tions were made in India and on pink bollworm strains from
Arizona (USA) (Gujar et al., 2007; Tabashnik et al., 2005).

Genetically modified cottons expressing genes conferring
herbicide tolerance are also experiencing a growing commer-
cial success. These two properties, herbicide tolerance and in-
sect resistance, sometimes in tandem, were present in 28%
of global cotton production in 2005 (Bt cotton 4.9 mha;
Bt/herbicide tolerant cotton 3.6 mha; herbicide tolerant cotton
1.3 mha (James 2005)). Globally, plants on 82% of the area
cultivated with all transgenic crops (73.8 mha) are today ex-
pressing tolerance to the same herbicide molecule, glyphosate,
creating a particularly favourable environment for the growth
of resistance by weeds. The significance of this risk is ac-
knowledged in places like Australia with the development of
Integrated Weed Management Systems (IWMS) with the same
urgency as for the IPM cotton strategy (Charles and Taylor,
2004; Owen and Zelaya, 2005).

Within the limits of our current knowledge, it seems likely
that the transgenic cottons will eventually suffer from the same
resistance issues as the sprayed insecticides. Their rational de-
ployment within integrated management practices is therefore
essential if they are to have a prolonged commercial life. The
exclusive reliance on the high dose/refugia strategy may be
misguided (Hilbeck, 2001).

5.2. Conservation biological control of cotton pests,
another challenge?

Classical biological control, involving the introduction and
acclimation of beneficial organisms, has not produced real
successes in cotton production (Greathead, 1995; King et al.,
1996; Russell, 2004a; Sterling et al., 1989). The principal rea-
sons for this are the fact that cotton is an annual crop, the

range of pests to be controlled and the importance given to
insecticide treatments early in the season, often with broad-
spectrum materials. By contrast, inundative biological control
with beneficial arthropods or live microorganisms has had suc-
cesses, despite the technical and regulatory difficulties faced.
Various programmes report success with parasitoids (esp. egg
parasitoids Trichogramma/Trichogrammanza sps. and Bra-
con/Habrobracon larval parasitoids) and with predators (esp.
the Chrysopa/Chrysoperla lacewing generalist predators) and
Baculoviruses (esp. nuclear polyhedrosis viruses for control of
Heliothis/Helicoverpa sps. and Spodoptera sps.) (King et al.,
1996; Sharma, 2005). Inundative releases of beneficials have
been particularly widely used in China and the countries of
the ex-USSR, although it is difficult to establish cost/benefit
ratios in those centrally directed systems. This is further com-
plicated by the deployment of these beneficials in systems util-
ising other techniques simultaneously, including reductions in
the use of broad-spectrum insecticides (Greathead, 1995; Wu
and Guo, 2005). Success in cotton has not been high, except
perhaps in areas such as Uzbekistan, where severe winters and
local production of Trichogramma pintoi parasitoids allowed
immediate and local responses to the first spring emergence
and egg-laying of moths.

In the Middle-East, where the pressure exerted by pest pop-
ulations is locally weak (e.g. Syria and parts of Turkey), a
dominant role is accorded to biological control. Over the last
25 years in Syria, the percentage of the cotton area receiv-
ing insecticide treatments has declined from c. 25% to 0.5%.
This result is the outcome of a deliberate change in the phy-
tosanitary strategy in the context of planned production, per-
haps more for economic than environmental reasons (ICAC,
1998, 2004, 2005). To this end, the intervention thresholds for
the principle pests (including H. armigera) have been con-
siderably relaxed to reduce the consumption of insecticides,
access to which is strictly controlled in compliance with the
new norms. From the outset, early sowing of short-stature
and small-leaved cotton varieties improves the phytosani-
tary prospects for the crop, with improved light interception,
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improved air movement in the foliage, reduced humidity and
strong vegetative growth before the principal pests appear.
Biological control is undertaken with inundative releases of
Trichogramma principium, multiplied in government labora-
tories, and of other beneficials, such as Encarsia formosa,
Orius laevigatus and Eretmocerus mundus against white-fly,
Bemisia tabaci. Varieties resistant to Verticillium albo-atrum
and appropriate cultural control techniques (seed density, ir-
rigation optimisation, manual de-topping) help to prevent the
appearance of bacteriosis caused by Xanthomonas campestris
pv. Malvacearum. Under these conditions, the yields obtained
are among the highest in the world (around 1300 kg of cotton
lint per ha (ICAC, 2006a)). Comparable results have been re-
ported from the Aegean and South Eastern Anatolian regions
of Turkey (Özkan, 2004).

In Australia, the focus is on the conservation management
of existing indigenous beneficial organisms (Wilson et al.,
2004). Apart from the lucerne/cotton companion planting sys-
tem described below, this strategy is unique in the extent to
which it takes into account predator/pest ratios for launching
specific remedial action, such as the provision of a supplemen-
tary food spray to maintain the predator populations, insecti-
cidal treatments based on selective biopesticides and synthetic
insecticides with reduced secondary effects (such as spinosad)
(Mensah and Singleton, 2004). This same strategy was trialed
in Texas without having the same success, but in a very dif-
ferent beneficial insect and agronomic context (Slosser et al.,
2000).

Generally speaking, any management practice which re-
spects the classical tenets of IPM or facilitates the use of
Bt cotton and the reduction in unnecessary insecticide treat-
ments, supports the role of the indigenous beneficial arthro-
pod fauna, which are often insufficient by themselves (Romeis
et al., 2006; Symondson et al., 2002). A new biological control
strategy may then be envisaged, utilising the appropriate man-
agement of habitats relevant to the biology of natural enemy
conservation (Barbosa, 1998; Gahukar, 2006).

5.3. Varietal selection, cultural practices and new
agronomic systems

The role of classical varietal selection needs to be acknowl-
edged alongside that of transgenic plants and of cultural prac-
tices. By the end of the 19th century the growing of short sea-
son cottons was recommended in Texas to limit the effects of
the boll weevil (King et al., 1996; Russell and Hillocks, 1996).
There are many examples of the selection of disease resistance
against bacterial or cryptogamic diseases (Hillocks, 2000), of
which the widespread use across Africa of bacterial blight tol-
erant, ‘Albar’, varieties developed in Sudan is one of the best
known. The principal characters selected for insect resistance
are the gossypol gland density, nectariless, okra leaf shape,
frego bract and leaf hair and their combinations (Scheffler
et al., 2004). Today the focus is on the development of cultivars
which are adapted to specific growing systems, thanks to the
on-going research into the interactions of genotype x growing
system (Belot et al., 2005; Constable, 2000; Fok, 2000). Earli-

ness remains a principal research preoccupation. Maximising
the benefits of earliness requires the judicious management
of agronomy, sowing dates, irrigation practices, fertilization,
and the use of chemical growth regulators. Plant architecture
is another consideration, with interest in narrow-row or ultra-
narrow-row cotton cultivation practices, especially in the Xin-
jiang Northwest inland cotton region of China where around
1 million hectares of cotton is grown this way using plastic
film mulching to improve emergence rates and weed control.
These systems are now finding favour in Argentina, Australia,
Brazil, the USA and other countries, thanks to the opportuni-
ties provided by the application of herbicide on GM herbicide
tolerant varieties (Rossi et al., 2004). Use of this technique
shortens the growing season by 2–3 weeks, while providing
superior yields; always assuming that an appropriate manage-
ment system is in place, frequently with the use of growth reg-
ulators and stripper-shaker harvesters. The phytosanitary con-
sequences of these techniques are as yet poorly understood,
but the increase in total root volumes caused by the increased
plant density may favour subterranean pests such as nematodes
and cryptogamic diseases.

This cultural technique is often found in association with
low-tillage systems, resulting in a very highly modified
physico-chemical environment for cotton growth. In addition
to improving the structure and porosity of soils there is an
increase in the diversity and abundance of living organisms
in the fields, both of vertebrates and invertebrates (Fawcett
and Towery, 2002; Stinner and House, 1990). Following stud-
ies undertaken in various parts of the US cotton belt, pest
populations do not seem to be especially favoured by these
practices, with the exception of various species of cutworms,
grasshoppers, the three-cornered alfalfa hopper and aphids
(McCutcheon, 2000). There is as yet no definitive set of phy-
tosanitary recommendations to accompany these cultural prac-
tices (Stewart, 2003). However, systematic studies have been
undertaken to establish the types of cover-crops favouring the
beneficial actions of natural enemies (Tillman et al., 2004).

Since the 1980s, work on innovative cultural systems has
focused on one hand on the major crops, and on the other
hand on plants destined to serve as permanent mulches whose
application in tropical areas can ameliorate the loss of fertil-
ity of soils to erosion and the action of weeds, which are ma-
jor production constraints (AFD, 2006). Direct seeding plays
a preponderant role, in various systems depending on the lo-
cal socio-economic conditions. In the humid tropical climate
of the Cerrados in Brazil, a recent spectacular development
has involved appropriate rotations, direct seeding under cover
crops and careful varietal selection. Two crops are grown
successively, soya bean and rain-fed rice as the main crops
and maize, sorghum and millet as secondary crops, locally
called “safrinhas’. Cotton is introduced to the system as a sec-
ondary crop, sometimes after the two principal crops, some-
times after the cover crops have produced abundant biomass
(Seguy et al., 2004). Studies are being undertaken to eval-
uate the phytosanitary implications of the use of the cover
crops, which may favour the development of certain pests
such as Spodoptera frugiperda (Ratnadass et al., 2006; Silvie
et al., 2005). In Australia, by contrast, it is the desire to find
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Table VI. Putting integrated pest management (IPM) into practice: major activities for each phase of the cotton crop cycle and the ‘off-season’
(Deutscher et al., modified, 2005).

Phases
Objectives

Post harvest Pre-planting Planting to
1 flower per metre

1 flower per
metre to 1 open
boll per metre

1 open boll per
metre to harvest

1. Growing a
healthy plant

Rotation crop,
fertiliser
requirements,
potential disease
risks

Seed bed
preparation, cotton
variety selection,
irrigation
management
strategy

Planting window,
planned
treatments, water
management

Monitor for crop
management,
nutrient status,
growth control,
pest control

Final irrigation
decisions,
defoliation
management, pest
management

2. Keeping track
of insects and
damage

Sample cotton
stubble for
Helicoverpa
armigera pupae

Risk of different
pests and pest
management in
pre-planting

Sample for pests
and beneficials in
cotton and in trap
crops

Sample for pests
and beneficials and
use thresholds and
predator/beneficial
ratio

Stop treatments at
30–40% bolls
open

3. Beneficial
insects – use them
don’t abuse them

Plant lucerne in
autumn, discuss an
IPM or AWM
group

Planning
diversified
habitats, especially
sorghum if
Trichogramma
releases are
planned

If chemical control
is required, refer to
the beneficial
impact table

Consider
Trichogramma
releases into
sorghum, food
sprays for
beneficials,
lucerne
management

Encourage
beneficials to
reduce late season
resistant pests

4. Prevent the
development of
resistance

Pupae bust to
control
Helicoverpa
armigera and
mites, plant spring
trap crop, attend
annual resistance
management
meeting

Consider Bollgard
II� refuge options,
choice of
insecticides

Use pest and
damage thresholds,
follow the IRMs
strategy for region
for Bollgard II�

management

Use pest and
damage thresholds,
follow the IRMs
strategy for
Bollgard II�

resistance
management

Use pest and
damage thresholds,
follow the IRMs
strategy for
Bollgard II�

resistance
management

5. Manage crop
and weed hosts

Weeds and cotton
re-growth
management

Carefully consider
summer trap
rotation crops

Keep farm weed
free

Keep farm weed
free

Consider winter
rotation crops,
keep farm weed
free

6. Use trap crops
effectively

Plant spring trap
crop, consider
flowering date to
time planting

Consider summer
trap crop

Consider last
generation trap
crop

Monitor
Helicoverpa
populations in
summer trap crop

Use biological and
cultural methods to
destroy
Helicoverpa stages

7. Support IPM
though
communication
and training

Consider
becoming involved
in an IPM or
AWM group,
consider doing the
IPM short course

Communicate to
discuss spray
management plans,
attend training
courses

Meet regularly
with consultant to
discuss IPM
strategies and
attend local field
days

Meet regularly
with consultant to
discuss IPM
strategies and
attend local field
days

Meet regularly
with consultant to
discuss IPM
strategies and
attend local field
days

a sustainable solution to phytosanitary problems which has
principally guided the development of new agronomic tech-
niques (Tab. VI). These rest mainly on the management of
pests through the management of habitats (Deutscher et al.,
2005). In both cases however, the importance given to partic-
ipative processes with producers underlines the central role of
socio-economics in determining the successful popularisation
of new techniques.

6. AGRO-ECOLOGY AND ECOLOGICAL
ENGINEERING FOR COTTON PEST CONTROL

Since the 1970s, the evolution of plant protection has
been driven by improved understanding of the functioning
of ecosystems (Botrell, 1980). At this time, the desire to ex-
plore these issues favoured the development of computer-
based simulation models for risk assessment. The approach
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Figure 2. Coherence and Convergence of Habitat Manipulation from different concepts including Crop Protection.

to these problems was considerably improved; taking into
consideration the development of the plants in the particu-
lar soil/moisture/nutrient content and insolation context and
considering the suite of pests present in the same crop – the
development of an concept of integrated control and then
of integrated production (integrated crop management). The
UN Conference on the Environment and Development in Rio
de Janeiro in 1992 drew attention to the need to preserve
the biological diversity of ecosystems in general and agro-
ecosystems in particular. The subsequent publication of di-
verse works aimed at advancing the IPM paradigm, helped
in the national adoption of IPM strategies (Benbrook et al.,
1996; Cate and Hinkle, 1994; NRC, 1996). The simultaneous
elaboration of the scientific principles underlying this field
of agro-ecology, rendered these calls more credible (Altieri,
1995; Dalgaard et al., 2003). It was then necessary to move to
the practical stage of conceiving growing systems which cap-
italised on the resilience of agro-ecosystems (Clements and
Shrestha, 2004). To this end, ‘agro-ecosystems management’
or ‘agro-ecological engineering’ is today recognised as one of
the up and coming concepts in crop protection (Clements and
Shrestha, 2004; Gurr et al., 2004; Lewis et al., 1997; Nicholls
and Altieri, 2004), integrating well with current environmental
considerations (Fig. 2).

More generally, this development is presented in the form
of an ‘IPM continuum’ (Jacobsen, 1997), where it is clear
that much of what is necessary will be a continuous evolution
of traditional concepts and understanding in crop protection
(Clements and Shrestha, 2004). Indeed the principles of a bio-
centered agriculture, developed during the last decades, have
proposed new orientations to crop production. Certainly the
principles of a bio-centered agriculture will require a return to
the preoccupations of several decades ago. Production which
is technically ‘organic’, in accepted sense of the certifying or-

ganic agriculture bodies, had a certain success in cotton in the
mid 1990s, but it does not represent today more than a minis-
cule part of the market (c. 30 000 tonnes or 0.1% of global
production in 2005), even if for some it seems a promising
route for resource poor small scale producers (Galanopoulou-
Sendouca and Oosterhuis, 2004; Guerena and Sullivan, 2003;
Myers and Stolton, 1999; Ton, 2004). Organic cotton is cur-
rently produced in 22 countries, largely by Turkey (40%),
India (25%), the USA, (8%) and China (7%). The number
of small brands and retailers in North America and Europe
interested in marketing organic cotton products is growing
rapidly, but it may be argued that this is a high-price, low-
volume, niche market which is unlikely to significantly expand
(Haynes, 2006; Swezey et al., 2007). For growers there can be
a price premium but there has almost always been a yield cost
to organic production. Currently there appear to be no signifi-
cantly effective pest management techniques unique to organic
cotton production systems, although his position may change
with further research. Within this overall movement, the BA-
SIC programme (Biological Agricultural Systems In Cotton)
in operation in California for 12 years or so, illustrates a pos-
sible method for transition form traditional IPM towards a true
‘biological’ production system (Swezey and Goldman, 1999).

6.1. Area-wide and community-based cotton pest
management

As previously described, cotton crop protection was one of
the earliest in the agricultural world to experiment with the ap-
plication of autocidal control. Many other ways of responding
to the criteria of area-wide pest management have also been
envisaged, including the use of microbial control of helioth-
ine pests in the USA with the aid of entomopathogenic viruses
(Street et al., 2000), and capitalising on the long-term effects
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on pest populations offered by the deployment of Bt-cotton
(Carrière et al., 2001, 2003).

One of the precursors of area-wide management ran in
Arkansas in the mid 1970s (Hardee and Henneberry, 2004;
King et al., 1996). The main thrust was to gain the active sup-
port of the growers to a regional, co-ordinated, phytosanitary
effort and to secure their adhesion to the agreed practices. In
southern Queensland (Australia) a similar strategy has been
successfully applied since the end of the 1990s in the Darling
Downs region (Murray et al., 2005). This system rests on the
application of the following tactics: (a) reducing the survival
of over-wintering, insecticide-resistant H. armigera pupae, (b)
reducing the early season build-up of Helicoverpa spp. on a
district/regional scale, and (c) reducing the mid-season popu-
lation pressure on Helicoverpa-susceptible crops. A key com-
ponent of this programme was the use of early and late-season
trap crops.

These new, area-wide, strategies have generally been wel-
comed, particularly in industrialised cotton production sys-
tems, as they form a rational response to the collective need of
growers to reduce production costs. They are more difficult to
implement in arid-land, small-farmer, systems where their pri-
orities take second place to the immediate need for local food
crop production. The relative complexity of these systems and
technical practices proposed, and the need for a much larger
number of growers to co-operate over a given cropping area,
are effective barriers to adoption by small-scale producers in
traditional agricultural systems. The difficulties encountered in
adopting even simple scouting methods are indicative of these
constraints.

Lessons learned in the Farmer Field Schools discussed ear-
lier, have resulted in the development of learning systems bet-
ter adapted to the needs of these growers (Ooi, 2004; Ooi
et al., 2005). The importance of genuinely participative pro-
cesses is underlined by experiences in all type of produc-
tion systems (for example in Australia, Dalton et al., 2004;
Benin, Prudent et al., 2006; Egypt, Treen and Burgstaller,
2004; Malawi, Orr and Ritchie, 2004; Thailand, Castella et al.,
1999; Uganda, Sekamatte et al., 2004). There has been rela-
tively little research into implanting these newer concepts into
small-farming systems in ways which take into account local
constraints (Castella and Deguine, 2006; Lançon et al., 2004;
Sekamatte et al., 2004b).

6.2. Farmscaping, landscape farming, habitat
management and cotton intercropping

Manipulations of the cotton agro-ecosystem have been rec-
ommended since the 1970s. They have concerned both modifi-
cations of normal agricultural practices and completely novel
measures. Amongst the latter, intercropping with lucerne, or
deliberately maintaining residual populations of pests within
cotton fields to allow the survival of their parasitoids and
predators, are often cited as examples of integrated man-
agement (Smith and Reynolds, 1972). Other technical solu-
tions have been proposed: management of the vegetation in
field borders, rearrangements of the spatio-temporal structure

of cultures in the field themselves, and appropriate manage-
ment of weeds (Altieri and Letourneau, 1982; Clements and
Shrestha, 2004; Cook et al., 2007; Nestel et al., 2004; Wäckers
et al., 2007). The expression farmscaping has been proposed
to designate “a whole-farm, ecological, approach to pest man-
agement” (Bugg et al., 1998; Dufour, 2000).

Multiple cropping, where two or more crops may be taken
from the field in a single year, is an example of traditional prac-
tices which are still common in tropical developing countries.
They may take the form of sequential cropping, with crops
succeeding each other in the same field, or intercropping –
growing more than one crop in a pattern in the same field
using the techniques of mixed- or multiple-, row-, strip- or
relay-intercropping). For the majority of resource poor small-
producers, it is often necessary to meet a significant portion of
daily food requirements from the same area of land used for
cash cropping and this requires a judicious understanding of
the biological risks which this may engender (to soil fertility
as well as pest management) (Altieri and Nicholls, 2004). The
abundance of the resulting pest populations naturally varies
strongly between one particular case and the next. These pop-
ulations are influenced by a variety of factors, amongst which
are those which affect the behaviors of the pests and their nat-
ural enemies (Gurr et al., 2004; Irwin et al., 2000). The idea
that crop diversification would, of itself, result in the reduction
of pest impacts has now been abandoned, although the positive
role of trap crops is acknowledged, and particular cropping ge-
ometries and sequences can be strongly beneficial (Altieri and
Nicholls, 2004; Shelton and Badenes-Perez, 2006; Smith and
McSorley, 2000; Vandermeer, 1990).

These various new practices form part of the recommenda-
tions being proposed to producers under the rubric of ‘better
cotton management practices’ or BMPs. Again in Australia,
intercrops such as sunflower, safflower, sorghum, tomato and
lucerne, are considered to be favourable in their influence on
the pest/predator situation, with the lucerne acting as a nurs-
ery crop for the beneficials. Having established that the abun-
dance of natural enemies declines rapidly with the distance
between the two crops, it is recommended, for example, to
grow a band of lucerne 8–12 m wide, as a single median strip,
between two cotton fields up to 300 m wide (Mensah, 1999).
Cutting parts of this medium strip and/or the spraying of food
additives allows the management of movements of predators
(Mensah and Singleton, 2004). These same intercalated rows
of lucerne may also play a role as trap crops for the pests them-
selves, such as the green mirid, Creontiades dilutus (Mensah
and Khan, 1997). One should not, however, underestimate the
likelihood that these intercrops may also favour infestations of
certain pests. This can be an obstacle to the adoption of these
practices, even with the use of selective biopesticides on the
intercalated crop (Duraimurugan and Regupathy, 2005; Gurr
et al., 2004; Mensah and Singleton, 2004).

In is in China that the practice of intercropping is the
most common and the most diversified. Cotton is frequently
sown in spring between lines of winter wheat, which helps in
the management of early-season aphids. One particular suc-
cess in this area has been the growing of lucerne (Medicago
sativa L.) around cotton field margins as a nursery crop for
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ladybirds (Coccinella septempunctata, Propylea quatrodecim-
punctata and Hypodama variagata), chrysopids and other ben-
eficial arthropods in Xinjiang province of Eastern China. The
lucerne is cut several times in a season and the beneficials
move from lucerne, where they have been feeding on the non-
cotton aphid Therioaphis maculata, into the cotton, where they
significantly reduce the number of cotton aphids (A. gossypii),
which are by far he most important cotton pests in the region
(Lin et al., 2003). Agro-forestry, under the name of ‘alley crop-
ping’ or ‘tree-based intercropping’ is undertaken in some area
with poplar, Paulownia and Elm (Yin and He, 1997). Poplar
acts as an oviposition attractant to H. armigera whose larvae
are then not able to survive on the trees. This utilisation of tree
intercrops, characteristic of peasant agriculture in many parts
of China since the 1980s, must be seen as primarily an insur-
ance against the risks of aeolian erosion, as wind-breaks and as
a local source of wood for cooking, heating and construction.
The phytosanitary consequences of these systems are not very
well documented (Altieri and Nicholls, 2004; Clements and
Shrestha, 2004; Landis et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2003; Xia,
1995), and then may or may not fit well into the criteria of
ecological management, today gathered under the term ‘eco-
logical infrastructures’, which preserve the biodiversity and so
the functioning of agro-ecosystems. These ‘infrastructures’ at-
tempt on the one hand to provide physical linkages between
different parts of the agricultural landscape which are suit-
able for the survival of indigenous fauna (corridors, hedgerows
etc.), and on the other hand to organise the cropping land into
physical units which favour the free movement of natural ene-
mies, particularly of generalist predators (Altieri and Nicholls,
2004; Boller et al., 2004; Ferron, 1999; Ferron and Deguine,
2005; Rencken et al., 2004).

6.3. Biodiversity, biocomplexity and the future of cotton
pest management

The emphasis placed on respect for the sustainable devel-
opment of the planet obliges the researcher to find a balance
between the immediate needs of humanity and the preserva-
tion of the diversity of the living world. To this end, we have
no doubt accorded too great an importance to biodiversity
for its own sake, at the expense of a functional biodiversity
which helps to provide a sustainable integration of human ac-
tivity with the functioning of ecosystems (Altieri and Nicholls,
2004; Letourneau, 1998).

The term biocomplexity, is to be understood as ‘properties
emerging from the interplay of behavioural, biological, chem-
ical, physical and social interactions that affect, sustain, or are
modified by, living organisms, including humans’ (Levêque
and Mounolou, 2001; Michener et al., 2001). Applied to crop
protection, this implies finding the delicate balance between
curative treatments applied at the level of the individual field
and the management of pest systems at the level of the overall
agro-ecosystem.

These agro-ecosystems are characterised by an, often con-
siderable, reduction in their diversity at the species level be-
cause of current methods of land utilisation; monoculture in

a ‘naked field’, cleared of all weeds (Andow, 1983). Under
these very constrained conditions, infestations of herbivores
are favoured. The limited effects of their accompanying ben-
eficial complexes on the dynamics of their populations comes
too late, even when they are not blocked altogether by non-
selective phytosanitary interventions. The generalist predatory
fauna is most often neither diverse nor abundant in these sys-
tems without enough alternative prey (Altieri and Letourneau,
1982). It is for this reason that crop diversification is the cul-
tural technique generally promoted, in order to favour popula-
tions of beneficials and so to reduce the need for insecticidal
treatments (Clements and Shrestha, 2004; Gurr et al., 2004;
Prasifka et al., 2004).

The popularisation of genetically modified plants as a re-
sponse to phytosanitary problems, as with cotton, has recently
added supplementary questions as to their likely role and im-
pact in agro-ecosystems as a whole (Altieri, 2000). At this
stage we have only preliminary results in this area (Amman,
2005; Andow and Zwalhen, 2006; Cattaneo et al., 2006; Hofs
et al., 2005; Kabissa, 2004b; Marvier et al., 2007; O’Callaghan
et al., 2005; Torres and Ruberson, 2007). Modifications of
the relative importance of the different pest species within the
agro-ecosystem as a whole, in relation to their specific sus-
ceptibility to the Bt toxins, are already emerging. For exam-
ple, circumstantial evidence is accruing of the reduction in
importance of H. armigera as a pest of many crops since the
introduction of Bt cotton in both China (1996–7) and India
(2002). Questions on the importance of these entomotoxins in
the biology of soils have been asked recently (Altieri et al.,
2004; Gupta et al., 2002). Positive impacts on diversity within
Bt cotton fields are generally reported, but measured impacts
on the diversity of arthropod populations around cotton fields,
which is weak but significant in certain cases, has encouraged
the pursuit of investigations in this area of whole system im-
pacts (Head et al., 2005; Naranjo, 2005a, b; Torres et al., 2005;
Vaissayre et al., 2005; Whitehouse et al., 2005).

These are the contexts within which the design of a new
concept of sustainable crop protection in general, and sustain-
able cotton crop protection in particular, is emerging (Tilman,
1999). This new concept implies a change of strategy, to one
composed, under the structure of a total-system approach,
of three major components: (a) management practices es-
tablished at the level of agro-ecosystems, (b) the systematic
exploitation of multi-trophic interactions among plants, her-
bivores and parasitoids/predators, (c) recourse to pesticide
applications only as a last resort (Lewis et al., 1997; Thomas,
1999; Walter, 2003).

An illustration is provided by the orientation given to re-
search under the expression ‘New Cotton Cultivation (NCC)’,
seen as identifying the best interactions between the plant, the
technical context and the natural and sociological environment
pertaining in a given localised situation (Deguine et al., 2000).
Control of populations of piercing-sucking insects which have
risen to be of major importance in the last two decades, may
be taken as an example. The recommended strategy gives
priority to preventative measures through a process which is
multidisciplinary, adapted and participative (Deguine et al.,
2004, 2007). Several other integrated management initiatives
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for sucking-piercing pest control in cotton have been under-
taken on similar principles in recent years (Hardee et al., 1994;
Ellsworth and Martinez-Carillo, 2001).

More generally, the future of cotton crop protection rests in
a fruitful multi-disciplinarity, particularly in the improvement,
or the genetic transformation of varieties, such as to allow the
full expression of their agronomic potential under the new re-
quirement of respecting the principles of sustainable agricul-
tural development (Vaissayre et al., 2006). This constraint, as
much technical as social, imposes a break with traditional op-
erations in making agricultural activities a part of the func-
tioning of ecosystems, and no longer an artificial exploitation
of natural resources including large amounts of inputs (Fitt,
2000a,b,c; Fitt et al., 2004; King et al., 1996; Russell, 2001;
Shea et al., 2000).

7. CONCLUSION

The principal industrial crop, often the sole cash source
for countless small growers in developing countries, source
of economic conflicts in the research into ‘fair trade’, cotton
is also the subject of serious phytosanitary and environmen-
tal concerns. These are allied to the importance of yield and
quality losses occasioned by the particularly rich, polyphagous
pest complex. It is for this reason that chemical control has
had genuine success since the 1950s. However, the use of syn-
thetic insecticides in insufficiently understood production sys-
tems led to their abuse. The development of the problem of
evolved resistance resulted in a stream of new insecticide ac-
tive ingredients, which in time resulted in an economic im-
passe for growers. For crop protection specialists, cotton has
for long been considered as a bad example of their discipline.

The study of numerous published works on this subject
over the last 25 years, allows us to revisit this judgment and
to take cotton culture as a case study of the evolution of our
understanding of crop protection. The diversity of soil and cli-
matic conditions and systems of cotton production across the
world has effectively allowed experimentation with phytosan-
itary practices, which are now available for critical analysis.
Amongst these innovations, the most conspicuous in the last
ten years has been the growing of genetically modified vari-
eties tolerant to particular herbicides and to certain major in-
sect pests. This change is often taken into account to contribute
to the preservation of the environment and consequently, with
care, to more sustainable cotton production.

At the end of the 1960’s the situation was effectively criti-
cal. The intensity of public and scientific opinion against the
continued use of intensive chemical pest control was increas-
ing rapidly. In the absence of a comprehensive understanding
of the factors influencing the dynamics of pest populations,
this led, as in other major cropping systems, to the devel-
opment of the compromise solution of ‘integrated control’,
intended to exploit natural control systems to the maximum
extent possible, supported where necessary by the judicious
deployment of chemical insecticides. This proved illusory. In
the best cases, it was a form of directed control which pre-
vailed, characterised by risk evaluations on the basis of eco-

nomic intervention thresholds, which were then used to jus-
tify each chemical application. The adoption of such measures
is indicative of the real difficulties in the practical applica-
tion of more knowledge-intensive integrated pest management
systems. Focusing from the outset on the use of intervention,
thresholds has had the perverse effect of re-enforcing the ha-
bitual recourse of growers to synthetic pesticides, according
to their immediate efficacy, rather than supporting the inves-
tigation of the potential for preventative actions, as recom-
mended by the principles of IPM. In this respect, we should
have seen a move from the stage of controlling pests at the
level of the individual field to that of population management
at the level of the cropping system and eventually of whole
agro-ecosystems. In practice this is far from having happened,
no doubt as a result both of the lack of sufficient knowledge
of the agro-ecology of the cotton system and because of the
lack of the alternative technical solutions or ability to socially
mobilize communities to operate at this new spatio-temporal
level. Where some advance has been made in this direction,
it has been amongst the major industrialised producers, where
number of growers per unit area has been small and their edu-
cation level and financial acumen have been high. Limited suc-
cess in developing countries has largely occurred where con-
trol of inputs and extension advice remains with government,
as in Turkey and Egypt until recently, or with a few major cot-
ton companies, as in parts of West Africa.

In this context, in common with most major cropping sys-
tems, the development of insecticide resistance by the major
cotton pests has played a determining role in constraining the
producers to respect the rules of good agronomic practice,
favourable to a genuine mastery of the employment of syn-
thetic insecticides. One of these constraints concerns the ne-
cessity for spatio-temporal co-ordination of the control prac-
tices in a region, illustrated, for example, by the Australia
‘window strategy’. The implementation of the eradication-
suppression strategy for boll weevil in US cotton belt has
also shown the value of a collective approach to phytosanitary
problems, in drawing attention to the role of non-cultivated
zones in the overall management of pest dynamics. Even mod-
est reductions in the number of pesticide treatments, obtained
by respecting good agronomic practices, have focused atten-
tion on the impact of natural population regulating processes
and in particular on the role of beneficial organisms, para-
sites and predators. Although the exploitation of the potential
of introduced beneficial arthropods in classical or inundative
biological control remains limited to a few cases, the use of
indigenous beneficials (and particularly generalist predators)
though the implementation of conservation practices, is be-
coming a more promising option.

It has been the need to respond to low cotton market prices
and globally stagnant yields which has, over the last ten years,
led to the spectacular adoption of Bt cotton, which has al-
lowed very significant reductions in insecticide treatments.
The global interest in the provision of refuge zones, in which
susceptible insects are produced to dilute the impact of any
rare resistance genes selected for in the Bt crop, has sensitized
cotton stakeholders to the potential benefits of co-operative,
landscape-scale, action for collective long-term benefit. More
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generally, there has been some movement since the 1960s on
recommendations on management of the overall growing sys-
tem for the benefit of cotton pest control. The use of trap crops,
intercropped alternative hosts, and nursery crops for benefi-
cials, are having some success in some specific production
systems, as our understanding of basic ecological processes
increases. We are however, still a long way from the objec-
tive of creating ecological infrastructures, which will support
an essentially preventative pest management strategy (Bianchi
et al., 2006; Boller at al., 2004).

For most authors, the movement from a ‘field-by field’ to
a ‘farm by farm’ and ‘agro-ecosystem by agro-ecosystem’
to a ‘landscape by landscape’ approach is a gradual and
evolutionary tendency inherent in the long-term goals of a true
IPM perspective. The developments to date seem, a posteri-
ori, to be steps in that direction. Others, by contrast, ask them-
selves whether the reality of moving to a phytosanitary system
founded on these new principles, will not involve an obligatory
and marked rupture with traditional practices (Deguine et al.,
2000; Irwin et al., 2000). This question revisits the epistemo-
logical arguments of Kuhn (1996): when the inadequacy of a
paradigm, such as chemical pest control, becomes more and
more obvious, and a replacement paradigm is developed, such
as agro-ecological management or ‘a total systems approach
to sustainable pest management’ (Lewis et al., 1997), it results
in a brutal scientific revolution. Some authors talk today of
a ‘new’ green revolution or ‘evergreen revolution’ (Borlaugh
and Dowdswell, 2004; Griffon, 2006) to draw attention to the
progress made since the 1960s, a time at which the strategy to
respond to the food production needs of humanity rested es-
sentially on the promise of varietal selection and recourse to
synthetic inputs.

For agronomists, sociologists, plant protection specialists
and growers, cotton production offers a rich field of ex-
periences and large-scale experimental results. The spatio-
temporal challenges provided by cotton’s phytosanitary prob-
lems require a shift in thinking towards seeing agricultural
production as one part of the functioning of larger agro-
ecosystems. The potential ecological consequences of the ac-
tions of the industry require a re-orientation of the players
towards management practices which respect the principles
of agro-ecology. These will require a change in the mental-
ity of cotton production stakeholders which may, in the end,
be driven as much by consumer attitudes as by economics. In
plant protection it will be necessary to move from an individ-
ual to a collective vision, giving due weight to the foreseeing
of risks in the medium and long term, within an essentially
preventative approach.
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